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through them you will.be able to see what a
rare woman My mother is. .rThe ilrst C
stands .for contentment. The dictionary
gives variaus meanings, but the one I like
best Is "to be satisfied so as to stop com
plaint.", So many useful ilives,.nf boy are
cankered and ruined by discontsnt, andso
many golden bourse are fretted away in piti-
able lamentations against destiny. By con-
tentment I do not mean that narrow self-
satisfaction that .never reaches out after
anything nobler, but I do meanu that calm
living that knows that God puts bis children
In the place where they are best fitted for,
and that whn we have learned to fill it ac-
ceptably, faultlessly, he will pass us on into
higher grades of service, and these violets
peeping from behind the- letter symbolize
this serenity of mind so necessary to a use-
ful and happy life.

'The second C means courage, as Worces-
ter gives it, "that quality of mind which re-
sists danger"; courage to overcome oneself,
one's disposition, and make ourselves lovable,
courage to overcome' despondency, when dark
days are sent us, courage to resist the devil;-
and all bis emissaries, and courage ta stand
up for one's convictions even at.the risk of
being dubbed crank; and this velvety, star-
like flower is the edelweiss, which, as you
know, pushes its head through the snows of
the most sterile mountain heights.

'The third C,. twined with lillies of the
field, is chastity, the definition generally ac-
cepted being "without stain," without stain
of mind, of body and of speech, and this last
means no sympathy with those coarse jests
that whether deservedly or not, are attribut-
ed to medical students. It means that chiv-
alrous regard for womanhood that makes it
absolutely impossible" for one ta bring by
word or deed, the blush ot rsname to the face
of a girl, no matter in what station of life,
tie housemaid, as well as the professor's
daughter.

'The fourtli C means charity, love, bene-
volence. Not only tolerance towards the
inistakes and follies of others, but forbear-
ance and a helping hand especially to those
who never had the moral training that you
have had, my son, realizing at all times your
own need of forgiveness from him who was
tempted without sin. The flower, whose
tendrils have caught this letter, is the pas-
sion flower, typical of the great love by which
the world is redeemed.

'And the flfth C, so large that it encircles
all the others, means Christ,ivhose life among
men Is an absolute and convincing argu-
ment that humanity eau attain to ail these
tbings. Put it on the wall near your bei,
my boy, where you can see it the first thing
in the morning, and the last thing at night;
,when it will remind you of mother, and the
kind of a man she wants you ta become.'

Hermann, who to all appearances, had been
absorbed In balancing a penknife upon his
thumb, looked up and said slowly: 'And your
mother can say ail those beautiful tfiings
about courage and coutentment, lying there
all those years?'

'Yes, she suffers greatly -at times, but
through it all she is brave and patient, and
belng a great reader keeps her mind and
héart In tune with the world. She Is one of
God's saints,' said Philip, bis eyes glowing.

'So is my mother. She died when I was
a 'littIe shaver; had she lived, perhaps I
mlght have been different.'

'But why?' asked Philip, who knew more
of« his friend's escapades than Hermann
thought possible. 'Isn't it as honorable ta
try ta please'a saint in heaven as a saint on
esrth?'

Hermann had never thought of it in this

way, and the blood mounted to cheeks and
brow .as certainfacts rushed acrdss his mind
hadlie not 'idled away a goöd part of the
terni relying upon the âssistnãe òX a tütor
to get him over the comiuig exaininations?
had lie flot spent a small fortune I 'laris,
sometimes keeping bours that would have
sho ked his fatlier had he' known? had he
not exactly thirty-eight cents ii his pocket,
and this by no means the first time -bis pro-
digal use of a too generous allowance håi
forced him to borrow from friends? What
did lie know of courage and chastity, he who
often visited the beer garden and cheap vau-
deville, where the coarse jest and lnnuendo
were met with uproarious applause? He who
only the night before, or more correctly
speaking, that very morning, had been smug-
gled to bis' rooms hlf drunk? He closed
the little knife sharply; every word from that
invalid mother seemed a direct message to
him.

'Look here, Cameron, I belleve you know
more of my sins than I do myself. Why did
you tell me ail this-it bits me straight?'

'Why did I? Bécause you asked me ta,
and because I like you.'

Here Philip looked up with a warm smile.
'Genuinely, although I do not like some of
the company you keep, you're miles above
them, old fellow, and they are dragging you
down. Why, It is the strangest thing to
me, your indifference to your opportunities;
just compare them wIth some of us, who
are working our way.'

'I never mistrusted it until to-day,' began
Hermann, then finding be had blundered, he
exclaimed: 'Pardon me.'

'That's ail right. Why, I suppose your
list of extras amounts to more than my year-
ly expenses, but do you ever stop ta put a
correct estimate on your opportunities?
Why! they are simply grand, an Intellect
above the average; plenty of the wherewithal
to acquire a finished education, a long line of
medical ancestry, and a father who stands
among the foremost surgeons of America,
and who will, of course, use bis influence in
your behalf, when you begin the battle of
lifQ.'

'Yes, father bas set bis hcart on my suc-
ceeding him. My profession was ail mapped
out for me years ago, but I've otten wonder-
ed what influenced your choice?'

'My mother; she thinks it a grand life-
work, and then since ber illness I've liad a
definite purpose in mind, a very wild one of
course, but like all of us, I want to get to
the top, and when I do I shall try to discover
if something can't be doue for ber. We've
had different specialists, but ail seem to be
of the opinion that she will never be any
better; one suggested an operation for $600.
Why, it is ail father can do ta hold on to the
farm with doctors' bills and a housekeeper
ail the time. So you see why I am in such
dead earnest to get on my feet.'

'Different specialists,' the words flashed
upon Hermann's brain with the force of a
stroke of lightning; lie almost started ta
bis feet, then recovering himself, sat in deep
thought for a few minutes, when rising to
go, lie said:

'Cameron, I wish you'd bring that card of
yours,' indicating the Five C's, 'and niake
me a visit of a few weeks.'

Philip looked the astonishment he feIt.
'You mean you want me to live more com-
fortably than I do here, so you are putting
il In the light of a visit?'

'No, I have purely selfish reasons, the fact
is-well, you put it right a.few minutes ago,
they are not only dragging me down, but
dragging me down at a breakneck pace, and
I baven't.sand enough to keep tliem off.'

'Then yousee how impossible it would bc
for ne'io work in youi roonzs,ý those felIows
ai dodgiig 'Ii and out at all houts.'

-'Thats jiist'what I mean, yur ;being the-re
is the best pssible excuse for themi -to stay
away. I want ta bckle doWn ta work. I
feel sur I ean if you are there, digging iway
at the sanie time. Yeu don't linow, yOu'
can't understad the position I lie in. I
won't blame you if you'do not go, any 'wny
I'ill tell you the worst,' liere his voice vi-
brated with disgust, 'I wäs drunk last night;
almost drunk enough to be kicked into thé
gutter. I'd like to be kicked all over the
campus to see if It would knock any sense
into me. What do you suppose my father
wuoild say? He choked backithe lump that
rose in his throat, thrust- his' bands 'In hii
pockets and started for the dooi, but Philip
took him by the shoulders, turned hini
around and forced him Into a chair, tien
looking at him fixedly, said In a low, cler
voice:

'You shall never pain him by that know-
ledge; that will nover happen again, will

Hermann returned his gaze, as one fascin-
ated, until bis eyes caught and reflected
some of the calm, fearless strength of those
others, then said very slowly, as if measur-
Ing the force of each word: 'No, God helping
me, I don't really care for the stuff; I was
never drunk before.

'Thon I'l1 come.'-
'To-day?' asked Herman, his face reveal-

ing the anxiety lie felt.
'To-day; just as soon as I can pack up.'
An half hour later the Five C's -was placed

upon the wall of Hermann's handsomely ap-
pointed bedroon, and Hermann, hammer in
hand, asked: 'Is it even?'

'There, a little down on the lef t side,
that's right,' answered Philip, who had
stepped back to criticise, but ho had scarcely
finished when a shaft of late sunlight- (it
seemed akin to miraculous since the day had
been unusually dark and stormy), shot info
the room, and lay directly across the gilt
letters, and the closely-cropped blonde head
beside them, enveloping them In a golden
haze.

'It's a good omen,' exclaimed Philip. And
it was. Hermann Gebhardt proved himseif
worthy the friendship, and plunged into his
studies with a zeal that together with Phil-
ip's assistance, brought at the close of the
term a rank of which he had no reason to
bh ashamed, and the little banner kept its
place not only that year but through the
entire course, and at this time It may be
found In a quaint room across the seas,
where the young men have begun a two
years' training in a large German hospital.
I said the Five C's, I should have said an-
other, and fresher one, painted by the same
loving hands, and should you turn it over
you will see In small, beautiful handwriting
the words, 'Tor my boys.'

You will understand that added letter,
also the strength ta which that friendship
begun it were so unequally, bas grown, as,
when I tell you of some thing that happened
the June following the opening of our story:

Dr. Gebhardt came on from thie West, os-
tensibly to attend commencement; this.
seemed strange to Philip, since his friend's
graduation was yet several years in tlie fu-

.ture, but wheu the great man begged the
privilege of seeing his mother and studying
the case, bis wonder increased, and when
after visiting the little farm among the
Berkshire hills, It was decided that an op-
eration could ho performed, and with but
ordinary risks, and to bis father's question
of- remuneration the doctor had said, 'Tut,


